
Dragon Studio Information

1. Address

 서울시 관악구 신림동 103-137 (서림 11길 11) 드래곤 스튜디오(08840)

 Dragon Studio no, 11, Seorim 11-gil, Gwanak-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea

 (postal code: 08840) 

2. Water purifier and internet services

 - Water purifier: Please drink purified water instead of tap water. 

                 You can find two water purifiers on the every floor.

  Internet: Free (※ you have to purchase the internet LAN cable or router for Wi-fi)

3. How to get to Campus & Dormitory

 -To the LEI : Take bus No. 5515, 6513, 6514, 6515 across the street(Bus stop: Seoul

            Polytechinic School, Samseong Bridge) and 

            get off at the SNU main gate.

             Take bus No. 5516 across the street(Bus stop: Seoul Polytechinic School,

            Samseong Bridge) and get off at the SNU veterinary college.

            You can got to the LEI SNU on foot(20~30min)

 - Back the Dorm: Take bus No.5516 at the SNU veterinary college and get off at the 

Seoul Polytechinic School, Samseong Bridge.   

                  Take bus No.5515, 6513, 6514, 6515 at the SNU main gate(in front 

of the convenience store) and get off at the Seoul Polytechinic 

School, Samseong Bridge.                 

                   

    Dormitory

SNU 
Main gate

LEI SNU



4. How to throw away garbage

- You need to purchase food waste bags (yellow color, 2L), general waste bags (white color, 10L) at 

supermarkets. Put garbage into the waste bags and throw it away in the designated place (on the 

basement garage of the dorm building).

 - General waste is all kind of garbage except for those which can be recycled. 

  (Recyclable waste: papers, paper boxes, plastics, glass bottles, plastic bottles, tin cans, plastic bags 

for wrapping, etc.)

 - Food waste should be dehydrated. Put it into the food waste bags and dump it into food waste 

can.

 - Put recyclable trash in any kind of plastic bags or tie it with strings, then throw it away to the 

assigned place.

<Food waste bags>
<General waste bags> 

<Recycling boxes>

<Food waste boxes>


